Hopkinton Town Library
Trustees Meeting
November 18, 2020—FINAL minutes
Attendees: Nancy Skarmeas (Chair), Sarah Chiappetta (corresponding secretary), Amy Stone, John Greabe
(Treasurer), Jason LaCombe (secretary), Donna Dunlop (Library Director)
Meeting was held online via Zoom Platform.
Nancy opened the meeting around 7:00; Jason arrived at 7:12 so exact time was not documented. The
board did brief introductions with Amy Stone, our new Trustee.
SECRETARY’S REPORT
The minutes were reviewed and approved.
TREASURER’S REPORT
Two large deposits were made in October. This included the annual town trust fund interest checks and a
reimbursement check from Canon, from which we lease our photocopier. The trust fund checks are
typically received in the spring but had been delayed this year. The report was reviewed by the board.
The annual budget is holding well with 75% of the budget used to date, with only 17% of the year
remaining.
DIRECTOR’S REPORT
Donna reported the staff is engaged and continues to do great. Volunteers are coming back into the
library (1 at a time) and folks have been very appreciative of that opportunity.
The budget review with the select board went well as the proposed increase is only 1%. There were a few
questions which Donna addressed.
In addition to curbside pick-up the library is opened on a limited basis Tuesday, Friday and Saturday with
a 15-patron maximum capacity. Afternoon hours have been increased by one hour, from 2-5pm on
Tuesday and Friday. Patrons have enjoyed returning to the building and have abided by the protections
put in place. There continues to be discussion about further extending hours, however the demand is still
not quite at the level to warrant the extension.
Irish has started the lighting upgrades but some fixtures are on back-order so completion date is not yet
known.
The Remote Work Policy has been revised based on last months discussion and was accepted by the
board.
Donna reviewed library usage statistics with the trustee’s noting that the circulation of materials had
risen by 14% over this month in 2019. Given the fact of our limited hours and curbside pickup, these
numbers are extraordinary. Especially high circulation of children’s materials thanks to Leigh’s outreach
was noted (e.g. Juvenile non-fiction is up by over 100%). Active use of our new online catalog is also a
contributor.
See director’s report attached.
NEW BUSINESS
Foundation liaison position is still open, the board agreed this would rotate so everyone better
understands the foundation roll. Amy agreed to attend December’s meeting.

The library will be closed over the Thanksgiving weekend. It will also close to the public between
Christmas and New Years but will continue to provide curbside pickup during that week.
The Board had a brief discussion on the long-range plan. Generally, the plan is intact though it was
understood that not all the items can be actively or fully addressed due to Covid limitations.
OLD BUSINESS
Donna will set a date for the new trustee orientation with Amy, Sarah, and Jason.
Nancy adjourned the meeting at 8:04 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Jason LaCombe, Secretary

